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ffnltod Press Loasod Wlro.)
Hand, Dec. 4. A spoclnl from
ngton to a Portland nowBpapcr
that tho manner in which tho

land frauda havo been pro- -

li regarded In ofllclal circled
public scandal, which cannot bo
taj, and it was duo to tlila

at Donaparto wired his curt
tinlcatlon to District Attornoy

yesterday, ordorlng that tho
be resumed at onco. It Is said

Heney cannot como north
rowcuto theso cases now pon-1- -

Jnst Hermann and Hall, nnd
ptol falh to do so, tho attornoy
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a prosecutor who will take action.
Senator Fulton, It Is Bald, la behind
tho movement to insist on Immediate
prosecution of the Indicted man.
Bristol's nomination was sent to tho
senate yesterday, It is Bald, unob-
structed by Sonator Pulton, with the
understanding that Bristol take up
tho land fraud cases at once.

Followed Their Lender.
(Unltod Pro8 Leased Wire.)

Wonatchoo, Wash., Doc. !. News
comos from Entlnt of. a serious acci-

dent occurring on tho Mad river on
Friday of last week, in which ovor
700 sheep belonging to a by
tho name of Quyo woro either killed
or drowned thereby a loss
of about $2100. Tho herd was be-

ing drlvon down a mountain slope,
which was covered with sleet, and
of a sudden eoven of tho loaders lost
their footing and Btartcd rolling
down tho Btcop dccllno towards tlio
river. Tho other aheap followod and
all drownod.

Mora Alaska Gold.
(Unltod Pross Leased Wlro.)

Valdoz, Alaska, Doc. 4. Poto
Monhnn, discoverer of rich plac-

er diggings on Valdoz crook at (tho

hoad of Shualtna rlvor, reached
town last night with tho first largo

of gold dust. Ho camo
with dog toamo across tho country,

by William Qrogg and
Sid Wofllngton, bringing $80,000 In

dust. Tho trip took a month. A

discovery a bonch claim tunnel
1 has Instructions to appoint ; in From river pans as high as $51.
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

on Sale

pes' Coats, Ufies' Suits, Silk Underskirts, Fine

s, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Skirts,

a Goods, Silk Fancy Goods,

rellas, Dolls, Toys, and Hundreds of other ar

suitable Xrtias Gifts.
yOU want ha nnnrost jnrt hnat VOUr IDOnCV. COmO tO the

BO Store, where you wlllflnd tho buying power of your dollar
orth nbnnt nun riniinr nmi nttv ronts elsewhere. Jloaa on
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In Salem. A look through will

convince you that wo are right In

,t In this department.
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HE

FOR

SUES LABOR UNION

ATTKM1T MADE TO MAKE OR-

GANIZATION KESPOKfllllLE FOR

DAMAGES 1IY LOSS OF HIS CUS-

TOM EHS.

(United Press LeaBOj Wlro.)
Washington, D. C, Dee. 4. For

tho first timo In tho history of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st act its provisions
woro invoked against a labor union
today. In a caso bolng argued tho
court is asked to award damnges to
Dietrich E. Lowe, a hat manufactur-
er, of Danbury, Conn., who allege
that ho ia a victim of ft boycott by
tho union hattora of America, who,
associated in boycott, acted ao re-

straint of trado and , interstate pom-morc- o,

na provided for under tho
anti-tru- st law. The lowor cour. de-

cided tho boycott not a violation,
honco tho appeal.

Could

LOOKED HAD TO 11I3R.

Murdor Others, Hut
Death Herself,

Fonrod

(United Pross Leasod Wlro.)
Montreal, Franco, Doc. 4. MrB.

Vera Gold fell fainting today In court
when tho prosecutor demanded that
sho and nor husband bo guillotined
for murdering their friend, Mrs. Em-

ma Lovln, for her Jewels. Only the
degreo of punlshmont Ib to bo deter-

mined by tho court, as both con-

fessed to cutting up tho body and
smuggling It away In a trunk. Thoy
pretondod they bolongod to tho Brit-

ish nobility boforo tholr arrest.

THE PRITinONE TIUAL.

Rapid ProgresH Doing Matli in
curing a Jury.

So.

(United Press Loasod WJre.)
nolso, Idaho, Doc. 4. Tho attor

neys In the Pottlbono trial attribute
the financial stringency and the fact

that tho farmers have llttlo to do at
this tlmo of tho year as one of th
causes for tho progress bolng made
In securing a Jury. Thore Is little
desire to evade Jury duty manlfwt
on tho part of tho talesmen, many

bolng oxeusod for no otnor reason

their apparont anxiety to sorv?
Exactly tho opposite conditions pre

vailed In tho Haywood trial, wnen

every Imaginable oxouso was given.

Now It appoars that only one-thi- rd

of the time takon to secure a Jury

in tho formor trla! will be required
in this case and the attorneys ex-po- et

that tho taking of evidence wlil

begin oarly next weok, probably on

Monday. Senator Borah has been

telegraphed to this effect and he W

expeotod to leave Washington for

Boise at once.

I)OKINO FOIt TfMMHH.

Eastern CapltaliMs .to Visit Coorf

Hay for Hlg Syndicate

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Taooma, Wash., Dec. 4.-- Alfred

Rodgers, law partner and private
secretary of Senator LaFollette.
Secretary of State James Frear and

M S. Kalauber. a Madison. Wiscon

sin, capitalist, were iu ""'
terday afternoon looking up timber
propositions to buy for a wikomio
Kvndicate. incwentauy mey are

lauraal
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A MYSTERY STILL,

Dying Man San' Murderer Rut Docs
Not Toll Ills Name.

(Unltod Pross Loasod Wire.)
Now Westminster, U. C, Dec 1.

Tho mystery surrounding tho.
triple murdor of Bomo prospectors
ovor fiO years ago Iiob Just boon re
vealed by the dying confession of
PJorro La Chance, nn old trapper of
St. Marysvlllc'B village, who con- -

fldod to the parish priest that ho had
been an oyo witness of tho tragedy!
committed in tho forest In 18G4. Tho
vlctlniB of tho murdor were James
and William Owen, of St. George
and Louis Duval, of St. Francis, u
neighboring hamlot. The threo had
been working In tho camps for many
months, and wcro returning homo
with something like 91000 in tholr
pososslon, whon they woro killed
whllo asleep ono night, their bodloi
being covored with flr boughs. La
Chance happoncd to bo In tho vlcln
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wnon warsnal that ho to of
to boo tho" long for man tho husband of tho mur

Steolo woro ho the. wna also 8omo-.ior- fl Wub aoen In the
blow which sent Frank Todd of a noon (jayg before tho

to death, clothes being arrival of tho Castoola was om
erod by two ployed by Mr. Casteol a driver,

Steele's and woro For somo roason after a tlmo Castoe)
found of tho Mat-- , loft his nnd soparated from
thew'a Bhlpyard, covored with his but what bocamo of him
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A laundry mark gavo ovldonce
the bolongod to Steole. rno

had arms tied
showing that tho murdorer had
it as a bib protect his otlwr gar-

ments, pants were un-

doubtedly worn over
That tho murder was planned,
there has never been any doubt.

Tho finding of gannonta
examination showed them

bearing lajgo spots of blood.
hlrt were smaller drops, which

from wounds of
man, and this garment also

showed where hands and tho
murderous weapon had been par-
tially gleaned.
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UmxI a Pickluindle.

Silver Mont, Dec. 4 Joe
Vanetta was shot and probably fa-

tally wounded as result
a dispute with

Butler. Kaiser lost and
blared bullet piercing

chest. Vannotta then
seized a hand Jo and almoit
brained Kaiser men may
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(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Soattlo, Wash., Dee. Alleging

that hor divorced hukband, Hort
Snyder, threatened hor

Montgomery ho ittomtJ to kirfnnn har Mnn,i..
describes a manof largo frame, jovonlng, Mlw Julia hartaworttweighing at that tlmo probably 100 out ft complaint, and a warrant wna

Ho of
genorally of

when

Kincliy.ftMjod for arrest.
Mis Lonoh recontly dlvorcet

from Snydor. and ho slates that
Asked If ho thought Montgomery m fot.,nor i,u,,and nover for,

committed tho orlme, ho said: KV0U ,,Qrf Mondoy ovenlng he oamo
"I don't venturo even Inslnuato to hor boarding house, and aaked lathat for I know nothing of It. and bo admitted. Ho was refused
can Imagine reason why ho tronco nnd then ho demanded

should do so. I only dosorlbo the .stating that ho waa nn officer of
as I remembor him." Aftor ,,e ,Jft0 8(llnU(, n(i,nll.

Mrs. Castoel and family and Mont.'tano0 MUig Uuoh aU9KQ4 ti,at ho
gomery were iitlll at White Hail rushod at hor. picked hor up his
Whon Mr. LangO loft In mm nml fnrnldtv mirrl.til !.

From other source It learned tho houso. Sho also Btatoa thut ho
that Montgomery accompanied the threatened kill hor, aud thut only
family from Illlnola Oklahoma afur a imrd truggio did sho buo-a- nd

later Orogon, and was appar-cee- d Jn oscaplng from clutches
enuy not omy ou guoo ornw wun Bnd ganod tho i,olter of tbo house.

mo family out was mo connuon- -

friend and advisor.
Mrs. Caateel It said gavo

Information that Casteol was
dead, but whero whon ho died
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An Idaho Mix-U- p.

(United Press Leased Wlr.)
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 4. Erneat O.

Is unknown. That sho know or aEagloson, surveyor-gener- al for Ida-lea-st

bolloved him to be dead is ho, today eont to tho corarolssloner
borpo out by he fact that alio ex- -. of ho general laud office a lengthy
pected to marry, or so It Is reported,! reply to tit cbargea recently ftletl
Mr, Montgomery wlthlu the nextlagalust hliu by Special Agent Qood- :-


